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TheCork Diocesan co.llection amounts to £4,142 posts distant about six mdes, thatnthi-e enmy was wrs-y oe.S telt ars'reso.lrey'etrtino h'Satsur aunesi' o al hc hol'e teeape;fvoainh a

170 8d.bledua le troops ere immediately asser F ather Hgan, usedto, sayanid he ,FwAai'nn ofr uatdtosrngthen his Government or leaid to.a 1for there r lnyo epewowl eol o;lo- xùîîàM .-- li hyocisy and inconsie- d .e.gt e1e odrst I great tra .ionary earning. f o '.e àe eio. irlngdteie fofie.*HeòCe hmsevfer- adEto akie the Most of such a .precedent. Takeýý
tency C xng ishGòvernmuenttse;re reaHy a atominrg. un de raIms twö houri before dày-break Thietroops to, wfIliitis tradition refers, though only 700 yeais 'shot"the markinand procired is own downrfall, and as an exmplle, anadvertisemenit'which appeared inaHer w ,ete obe;ors t hehemofafand cannon were thien posted -,«n a position previ-; since, thre waters of the Lee, were far deeper than nothing lis mr, likely to produce the same result as a Roman Cathiolic print last week. IL rune thus:-1111-ie11keenest sense cof p'opulag£'rightinL lrthe a ylv.a en,, where they remained untii servno clack. .they arc now and oshells of grest size 'and splendour a persistence in thlt style of languaige adopted by hli, eelo h ao. h ainlsso r.craeof -the ié asJsiyn nfe h fore, ble. - yere one thousonld six hunde, rone thousand were abuudant on thre shore--Irishmnan. . Lordship on Tuesday ]last. This last escapade carhis land.-A pietition to hier 1ajesty is no" readiy furcierbrwof the iil aw fs-ul Pryin fc Wilthey rbe .:seen uided cavalry and mfnty, ten pieces ,of .islawell calculated to aid the growing impression, thant signature, pray ing her Mf esty to authorie an uni-
tisfied to have this principle remtembered by th.e.fristfrcannon and a howitzer. The grondwas very:N the absence of imself n 1ml'as that of £ord Johni versal suffrage by ballot (on thre rinciple eo strong

pfpe? wleers 'ago a. . feir earn rest Iri shmen Iltrong by nature ; the French -were about seven hun..! GREAT ßRITAIN. Ruissell, wvould entail no loss uipoin areailyl iberal l y advocated by lier Mdajesty's lMiriniters iwith reerpeinted aTthe pssbiit f ethngtiscontydred, having left 100 at Ballina and 200 at Kiilala. iWe ( Wleekily Regisier) have great pleasure in ant- Government.-- Weekly Reg-ister.1 enee to the latd affleirs in IL-ly') to determine the
fromt England, because the latter refused justice, may, 1. . othirg could exceed lthe misconduct !nouncigta ueferingfolteiolySeeof A CIHODLLocUTION OFFickt-.The rmoney paid, with opinions annd desires of ilie Irish People, on the gretetren the smnallest concession, and what wasa the re- ofte troops. . . . When thre troops fell inteo £2,000 fromt the Diocese of Westminster was for- slight formality, by the general taxpayer to the col- question of Legislative Independencjie. '.et the goocd
suit ? irst, a special act of parliament was passed conusrn, wthotstetposiblitsof allingthem wadedon Tursay o hi Emnene th Cadinl1letorahastomassthrfgh erymystrios cre- nd ruemen f eerytownindparsh i Irlan

to rocrethetrnsprttio o th mn wo are iero -was scarcely any danger. . -. .-. But Archibishop. The FHoly Fathier will have now re- mne nisarvla h edqatr f thetake Imerasures l i to m kilkown the will (ifIlhe peu-
tosgetwhtConMisiters now fhoid to bb bhey fired volhes without any orders at Ilfew men ceived already tupwvards of S£6,000 from the Metro- cldepartment?" Somnetimnes lan unhappy individul ple." It isasy enuligh fto Po1-h-1 001h a mveOr fthistnostg comnaladwe. hsol pr i , thbey %were withnm musket-shot. IL wals ima-.politan diocesse -- riz. . - Parochiiul collections, lhas occasion to a ke suchel a final paymnent-say for kindi ; but is it'ntalgtmt n ainlsqec

suceed h Lwo Hg resnwa u i p- possibe to stop themn, and they, abandoned their £2,140 ; pr"eened by ffis Einence from privatte property tax-himiself. On arriving ait Somgerset1 of fihe policy of' our goverrrnment il. the Italiain ques-radon, adtie awrishen wereaonidened tinthe e1-ground untaediately afterwatrdls. They ran away, dongations, £3,200 ; Papal rFundr, £2,000. The namournt Huehn utn ilb id h rprpra io fuieslsfrg sgo o h epuofold. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Thtetnewsaocare ntfrvr t, fromn the bandful of French soldiers, '"and of Lthe general collection for the Holy Father in Ible out of aoeniug infinitheicdouble lundrbngie, h', loenePamicidn, ;nid (the Romiagna--ai
rood reasons, but the case was one in whichi the willi never halted till they ren ched Turam, nearly forty Diocese of Shrewsbury ls £1,03. Severatl suems stumrbles throi . h ai badly-Iighted labjyziuth ofi corr'i- Lord-(!Pailmersten agit his Fcoreign Secretary sait.--night Weil be taken f'or the deed i and it certainly ng"lish miles fromt the field of battle.'" nhel l h ave, however betena sent by priva teechainnels from djor (onromeqo' wihteplse)sntae r)isi o utea ndfolhars, h in, land
afforded throughout ia fair sample of fthe way the le ening of thre.samie day,' says the wniter im the 1this diocese whtch wouffl b ave gmade it, about £1,500. escaping as he cain thie pitfalls ut stepls, which ol7en' the peopfle (of 0ude? WeVa sked the,,am.ne qulestion
British Governrment mvariably respects the popuilar .iCr naall Magumine, 'athey renewved their flight, and ß AN1UPTrCImS ',1800.-The numnber of bankrupt- hebre anda there bienethl his f-eet, and are blarely di11- last wreek, and this adivertis-eme]nt is at very apit and
feling in Ireland. IL would appear, however, that1 retured still farther towards Athlone, where ane afh- elles gazette-1 in the first five miontbs of the present cernaible in thre gloom .Puirsuting hiis inquiries, bet pointed reply.--Uion.

I' difrn-prtnw evdsteGvrnetn e f car oers, with sixty of his men, arrived lat ya a 1,biga .ert f105praiu.gets sent tup)severail wrong staircase!sland is baindied 1".1COer M HrU." SvOIZUra -We .b'al oit vethaLt followting Op the opinions which they lately ex- one o'clock on Tuesday, the 20th August, having Teaeaeo h rvostnyasws100praotfo No. tOO9, and fromte " Mr. Jonies'si ourseïves and agur iend:rs aill this trouble w" o
prse nteHueo omn nfvro evolt . e ieved a retreatt of above seventy ElEhnMiles anu.Ini thre London district 418 bankrupllteces oflice" to "l31r. Jacob's ll' ice." It isa trule, that no- havring nuother and a special object We are cnin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Siiyades hrso' h vnsot4 emwenty-seven bours !* They could run fast, these h ave beeni gazettedl this yegar to the close of May ¡ in bodly knows anything nbout ani body else's buisiness, stantly askied to notice and refute, if wu cani the il-

re-enlacted, the utmoset encouragement and support Il golih anr. eea ubrwt the Liverpool, 18 ; in the Manchester, 22;: in the Lioin(omrset House. At length'hle netuatlly reapis the legrationis of teTiendohr aercncri
igh, reaisonably bie expected from the inistry in bis seven hundred ragged greterans, marched 150 Birmingham, 62: ;ui te Leeds, 54 ; ln the' Bristol, rewrard of pierseverance, byv discuverinig*the, righit thre barbiarities and tortures infliceted by thie agen2ts 0l

so commnendabi neeu terprise as the depa osition (of a miles, and ' purtat routi says Plowden, "a select 41 ; in the 'Exeter, '22; and in the Newcastle, 14. "9office ;" %where, of course, hc proffers the money lie' the Neapiolitan Governmient. We are taldi that VletmteS -rign. u amHerad.1.armny of six thousand menanaiet last lhenly sur- 1NATIONAL DFElîcEs.--The expense[of the works I"s opa o1h1le0t etlmn Bh its anthie muLst eithier contricet Cith reOsubmit Io them, a a
lefA Oever frè -m u tat heOrage endnere d when lhe was surrouinded by itwenty-five recommended or already in progress, including Pur- ;table. Of course it, is not received, but after being that if they caninot be conttradicted, it is mionstrotareobsvAughnore ls apgtthe air"usual ionsand rit ish soldiers . These warriors Who ranl chase of land, is estiaet2,0,0Lfo ot-'frowned inta perper huiiility, nnd cross-questioned to object to Garibaldi or nybody else who he-]lsixosteaedo Juigl ai'ty.areItsemslta n t hem hul a e I d thLme natofr ion ordConallsmouth and the Isle of Wight, 3,020,0001. for Ply- almoset teotan inch of his life, he is told to wait, whilst abate Bsuch a nuisance. We ansâwer that it is àabsurd

attacked a bialladl singer who was mntoning a song lig hlin 7· d', lemrero h namdpr-month, 765,0001. for Pembroke, 630,0001. for Port- cetmetisaemd ok n oeheo orqr sl otradict and refuite sttatements

about "l Erinn go.m Brath 1" The Truagh men defend- g nmudr-hmreroteumdpe- land, 180,0001. for the Thames, 450,0001. for thre Med-· glyphics scrawled on a printed "' ticket." A hall is . which comte belfore us upon) such authoritv, and On-
ingth por anerra sufe nsedwhn agsantry-the men whom Sir Ralph Abercrombie bit- waly and Sheerness, 1,350,0001. for Chatbam, 700,0001lon etrucke (they don'it ring bells in Somgerst ]]aouse",supporlted1bY any evidence, They bear up on them

trate and Police Sallying Out, scatterod the Truagh timtsdas'omd ble to everbybutfor Woolwieb, 335,0001. tfor Dover, and 120,0001. for iadanatndn1umoe-ro1h1msegeealthe inldicia of fraud. Thrfýýruish tno meansb

me and-maehsomaof temnprsonershHeefrther nemy.Bravesellow. , Sxothosandtoothem Cork Thearmamenloftesedwrksnteygesimate oomhntowwosehcarge h isrcnsignd.lFonthe wich teir tuthfcnsbere it d If sch thngs h
tnaes thadteatiinesofthen raloed t He fOrane B iisoldiers, 'aAt:glo-Irish" yeomien and militia, a 00,00. ndad100,0l orfotn dfue.ensuing twenty mintes e g10is enabled to obtain as elver happenedi it woufllie liassible thrait they

mobte t ar ath stree t andreflsupthe Oar-geee osklulmaugtrN h epesTtota0,0s01,850 d000,00 ofrhichaota millinlvlya da fbig uae itcutdy"aes hudbebogt eoet elrIi h anri

tility of tbe J.P. AB the case is yet to bie tried,pesnsadbrigtircbtokothr and a-half has been already authorized, thoulgh not ever l'ikely to fall within the experience of any bo.. which they areý presented to uts. T'buls thge Tim

and' the idefence of the prisoners is confided to so lels at sight of seven hiundred French veterans !- voted. It is the intention of Governmnent to proceed ne8s nd solvent Biriton, who keeps outsidle the Rus- May 31 dishles upl a banquitet 4-f horrors oif which wea
emnntasoiiora J Cosa, s. w efan ese were thieI Anglo-Irishil heroes wham.tirte promptly and vigorously on a great portion of the s11an Or Austrian frontiers. Hlis liveried guardian, will give a few sampBLes1,1-. Th& Tignc exjirefises itsq

fuomen publinci s letter confident thatrifisne.amiable traditions of Ithe Morning Heraild favor.- Repoart, but to abandon the attempt to defend Waol- watches hienlike Pa detective pliemuan. For a wvhile conviction thunt the f'olloing facts "'are FESsentiatt

monts be correct, they will soone receive full publi- la 1ost trueaait s tht o sch qualiy ar oth wich.The estimate for Woolwich is not so cons!--lhe might be excuefrbliinthtewasu-ru.Thdtalmyhehgycordada e.
ciy.Irshan Iih eaanrywh nwsek eric wthL- derable as la affect the finiancial aspect of fthe ques- ipected Of an intention of stealing imoney from the lodramnatic air given tg) dea-ds ýwhich are cualy stupidly

Onty -os in.L a .- h r s o sen to n moriciere. -Irishmni. tion lat this moment ; but it is proposed to expend in place insteand Of paying it in. Ule is ledlike a hl-P hor0rible, bt fthe evidc e (.'from :wmany quart .ers ilZ

"l Orangelanid," since the Lutrgtn magistrates recent- CaIMEa i s .. Insta o asp ButiTAis. - The Tiiies; of all only about eighit and a-half mnillions, instead of less victiml (as lie is) upstairs and downu-fromi officer concurrent ! the namtes a udl dates N areat fully parti-

ly decided (on the 5th inst.a that drumtming on the Tuiesday publishes an abstract of a ", Returnl show- tire eleven and thre-e-quiarter millions of flhe Report. Lüofflcer-seeing miore entries maut-e-r hiero- cul!,rised 1 ! land lgth ebbi.glhave bee(n too lonu girn-

igblic thortoughifagresanud in the streets is illegal, ing chat the numiber of persons commaitted through- -Tilglyphics scrwle d, and f usre tilts ofxchanged; conrad Ti itedoiuto have dob;ubt of th eriacca
nud promptly puinished by flue and i:np)risounment out the United Kingdom continues to decline."l Ac- Tiux DIVOaCE Coitr.--Tbis Court will not situ ae t bbi resrnutIsneoeint te In n

those rowdies who disturbedt the peace of our town cording to these statistics the nulmber of persons again before next November. During thre presenit the fuinctionaries on the other aide can find timie tu ter, fier gone iii preginiiir .t.riý,l.shfe nr teIs

savage hiowls of imputent, rage and bafiledl malice, and only 10,674 last year i the committals in Scot- titions, of whichi twenty-four were presented by hjus- he even11en, otd e1te go and ef e0
bitter execriations are vented on the taagistrates who land also) dechined from 4 -,D09 in 1848 to 3,412 latst bands, and twenty-two by wives. ln forty-two casles[ his sovereigrs be light, even by at quarter ofra grain 1 P'Opery ca'lumnlties art re :,ttu>rce il.z:i.)r
hadl the Courage to do a simple act of justice. These year, and in Irdland from 38,522 in 1848 to 5,865 last decrees have been granted, in one the petitionhalis I He is ignominiously dismnissed, wvith the sensation of Thomas, with his stoiýVryiof t'- prila iig0t ak
ehullitionis of spleen and hatred are ventilated year 1 This decrease is gratifyinig and is in part to been dismissed, and in three judgment hias not yet beinig caughit ie n neat of felonyj, iand lhas all threriss rouind is3 chulrch, or herýodcli:i arv 1,ývait-through their little local organs Withe all the energy bec attributed, says the abstract, "l tothle operations baeen pronolnneed, work tu do over aegain. Onie cani hardly wonder, if a live donkey into Strund (1ChaI.;%I1 (%--',far ý,tIkd
,hat stupid bigotry can give expreslsion to, and in ,a of the Criminal Justice Act, which enab'ý.es the ma- TuE CArTU-aE OF LoNDoN.-If lever the invasion Of next tietle sticould save himiself fromt a1 repietition tails), ait lealst commiiitled him:,I a .ý,lý-ci-ii,
gtrain of vitupertion that could only be equlalled mi gistrates to deal with offences suimmarily wLth the England be attempted, the point to be aimed rat by of the troubtlesomue process by sending fis payment which mlade refuation pf IgosiJl ha dt. w;4 m
the polite ragions of Billhngsgate. it is pleasant tu consent Of the accused ; but the diminution ofcrime the invader will be the capture of London ; and for direct to the Chancellor of the Excbe.quer, undiler the being could refaite th, 9:ry tl-I' :,Il.1-1 r: ,J!?dhie
hicear the whining complainis of the faction that, they inL Ireland, Continues the report, " is most remark- the very simple reason that it alune will repay the title of "l cons cien ce- moniey." These frormalities are,, dauighiter, far gone ! I ,.inpeglnev (Itýi ýrpa
cannoict obtain justice at the Lurgatn bench. This el- able and saLtisfacetory.' The stantistics given in the Costs and risks of un attaick. If Portsmouth dock- perhaps essential-some to prevent blundiers, or mal- pllace-, wn nown), had oc,.-ttl ir z alrýpîrfi
pression of their bafflied malice proires their dogged abstract then furnishies the relative proportions of yard were destroyed, Devonport would retnaii if fejasance in the ofiice--othiers, to eniable .thie depart- lash. Anlothe(r sami.. l, ... .r
perseverance in wrong-doing, and their disresppect of Mailes an'd femalles committed at different periods, both were lost, there would be Chatham i give al] ment to satisfy thle morbid longing nf the flouse of engn. of Minn:iii, i.,:Ii e n r%-i; iý.. ý ... hr
law, order, and the constituted authorities. Justice and with regard to Ireland the return says, that three to an enemny, and we bave Pembroke ; let thlera Commons for "i acco.unts and papers." To Ithe tax- put litoe a bout, aI;f- 1ri;P- i,.: th..,, .a1 f.t
with themi sigmnifies the liberty of systematically an- white crienifortunately increased lamong the te- take all four, and Englandl might still bild shipsinpygpulcnertlsthyoasnim neteetllews"ne t
noying aend insuilting their fellow-citizens, and any male sex :ni 1859, as compared ithi 1844, to the ex- the Clyde and the Severn and the Mersey by pr.iva[te trouble aend waste of time. liusiness-mn.i who lire must hasve, thongla ,.t ,n v
attemipt tu check them in their headlong conrse of tent Of&5 per Cent mn England and Wales, and 4 per enterprise ;. better per chance, than in royal dock- obligled to go throughi much of' this sort (i work ira " muisi tiunpleatsant bli1 I ,(,;4.dý11.,I. ý)J.T
in«iquity re-awake.ns talt the bad passions by which cent in Scotland, there was happily a decrease of 7 yards, the guinboat failures notwithistanding. Au buying stamps, clearing cargore, and tiïm like, are sinice dlied]." WIe caln yY4, ;k%.%îVtilàt a
they are distinguished. Hlad the Lurgan magistrales per cent in the proportion of females committed in enemy would not lbe likely to place himiself pra-,lgd oke eulrsafo lek o hspa-Msia ho.eodn

given [hemn a triuimph, by puinishing the Catholics lrelaLnd. So far so good, since, however reluctantly ently on Portland Hill, or any other part of Berg- ticular pnir),ose.-Uinitmartl Review. have since dfied], excr'epit 0th 1., 7e i, .;ale.
and setting their own rowdies freethey wouild have the Coinmissioners are compelled in these statistics land to capitulate and make terme. MWhat mighit posed never to ave ,rs ,iý;teýd. "ltin ,-;ý,-i a
been extolled to thre skies For their Il just decision,"Ilto acknowledge the higher degree of morality in happen if a conqueroir were to get possession of the COMMECIL lteons.-InI a MeInOriail recently aId- satid " ithat thl!ec) i ile k:ç,IýfaIi,-t'1lri-4eeo
and the drums would ave bjeen had out to celebrte Irish females. But, scarcely a single public docui- Bank, of England, and appoint a, Generail of Division dressed to thre Board of Tradle (and published in the the piolice bujildlit , ie à era of# ý ,ýý?

the ovation. The prended loyalists have now bee niment, newspaper article, or platformu address, can, Governor pro tem, Who would make the banik par-; Mfoney .1 Ma'-v relRiew of Junie ), Mr. W. F. Spack- .ofth enrmtie terepe traces

taughtL that the laws must not be violated with im.. appear on the otber side of the Channel without a lour his head quarters, and bid his soldiers Mount mnan, jun., furnishes thec following recrapitulation of ofIlleCndy iosho l (ay- em helim o.; 1 ;; >( :jq

punity, and that Ithe peaceably-dispiosed must be calumliny, ani insult, or a philippiic of somne kind or guard over the bullion vaults, it is difleiut to say._ the losses-aminountinig to anr aggregate (if nearly has aybody tobelim orto r-.

f-romteýctd froin tsult and annroyance. The Catho- other, nmore or less viruleut against Ireland and the With London in a sltate of siege, a Provost Masbal1 four millionas sterling-whicha have bemen sustained We say the'sanm of tofI
lies were patient, and bore wvith tou grealt forbear- Irish. Consequently the report concludes with the installed at the Mansion House, a park of Artillery during the last three or four yerirs thirough-I the mir Arsiroatio, W a%4 ty Ii th b -ý.ýwgiifil
anlce Ilhe iannancile!to whichi they weire subjected ; following lying imputation against Irish juries :- on Tower HIllI, the Royal Exchange and Guildhall inadequate systern of audit of the acconts of public chair tif Poniti!!o- al.iitt.--, o . ; r ,luiln

iut piatience, has lits limite. They broughit ma.tters ", In Ireland the determination of juries to acquit convertedl into military poste, and foreigne soldiers compamles. The Royal Briush B lank.-Stoppied pay- betwegen thevir legs, and of :,. l..lY Irnn
Io a crislis, anldthre resul L fhas beenmoes t sattisfactory, prisongers arraigned before theml-ofteng it is to bie quartered upon thec inhabitants, there would be no mnent ln 1851. The failuire was caused by making whIichj Matisch lti crul:ve bs h 'M"irii'.ButThe Orange party, still thirsting for revenge, have, fealred, to the frustration ofjustice--continues almost ' Quotations' of Consols on the Stock Exchange, noer advances ta directors .and othiersi on improper and thn hee s'he 'ter-n: T'
un their own accunt, caused summgnonses to be issued unabated, 571 per cent of the persons committed any of the usual telegraphs or leading articles lainSIr.sfiient securities. Capital, £200,000 i deposits, day from Betchy rarilI.an" gIGUi aidëM il f
on somle res;ectaLble Catholics, who were passing having been acquitted in 1844, 49à per cent in 1849, the newspapers. The Government would be pow-er- £540.001) ; on which 15à; tm the pounid has been re- who, crnthre 1711h of F.4rnaI;-.ry M wh ,-i;lIýL nro toh
quiietly aloog the street on the evening of the muelele 40 per cent ln 1854, and 53 pier cent in 1859."1 Now, less for anything but 'mrakingp termes' with the in- tIuned ; deficiency, ýasina the pouind, £135,000 ; total disc.losedi region of d.1t 4 a a iwl %a ý-ýý-43M
about their lawful buseinesus. AsBtis ewmoe of whilst this aspersion id cast upon Irish juries, vari- vading foe : Parliament would be nowhiere ; martial £385,000. Tbe Tippierary Danik.-Failure caused by lsmawod

the Orangemien is clearly to give further annloyance, ans causes, none of themi affecting the integrity of law alone would prevatil; our glorious constitution the frauds of Sadleir. Accouints were wilfully falzi- Il On eoig .fth a.
it is felt that they will be as signally defeatea in their the judges or juries, aire atssigued for the diminution would bie abrogated, and the moniaarchy itself might fe.Cpital, £500,000 ; deposits, £700,000 ; total, fresh plastered wvall ?ippa:rmdii eF.I t 'Lilii
coneucted sebemeiii of vengeance next benchi day as of* committals in Englanrd, Wales, and even Scotland, bie in jeopardy. The day of En gland's disgrace and £1,200,000. 1 believe the whole has beien lost. Thbepsagwaqucybrkn n ghtadte
thiey wvere on Ithe last.- Cor. of the Irishmian. Tbis paLrtial tview is taken and given teton te w orl nhliato ihtiagrteastralaOrua odn n atrnDn.Inti aedh o enses were almlost overIpoetred b1 Ly ti thellain gef-

OLAunG8VA.OIIAND oOmus îicLonuLry1-" They thlese returns, a'lthough it is well known t thsesoiieylicrme ndmisry suh s te magnaiontoiou Clonl "Ig aproriaedto anelfunfluiawhih ssud romrl da~kchnhes cm.
were fornudarble tu everybody but thre enemy."e-. Who have drawn them Up, that for the last few years recoils fromn conceiving, might desolate ouir hearths a1 mounIt egnatl to the whole paid-up capital uf thbemuiati!ng wVith och libIlr., whevriupniclearing
Such were thee words of one of Enagland's gratest frish Calendars hanve been so light, and the cases1 and homes ; and destrucIon of property to tire bnadhssneascne n i rd tr tlophJltes , Mngu-r-ltiscene of h-urfor inwiAB be

nrrirs-hat older wo dstinuised hmsef8s noticed for trial were, comparativelyr speaking, of so value of untold millions would involve paralysis of a t defiance, Tthe ]osa exceeds £250,000. The West- usc swnsteh nyt eblee

sig-nal'ly ira Egypt, Genieral Sir Ralph Abercrombie. mild a character, tha t white gloves have far more commerce, decatha of credit, stoppage of manufactures ern Banik c< Sco(tltand.- Capital paid upel, _£1,50,00 ohee aohmao .. temüile rma.

To wthora du the-e o rds, au cruel ia theoir withering frequently adorned thle hands thian black caps the ruin of tradle and the dissolution of every bond of deposits, -6,000,000 ; total, 7,500,000. Every elf- of suNh, in ever-r stale of di!àoh, a l de.sy- btunadles
scornk apply ? Tu thre I" Anglo-Irisht" soldieryt mi., heads of the judges in their respective courts. It is law ,and society : nay, eveon this frightful calamity fort hias been madle to prevent té com plete exposai of of rotling rags mtingle-d l ith hi.ingý« andl limbsg and
litia Rand yeumanry, with whose help England, in moreover noatirious that Irish juries contain a vast might be heightened by thec horrors of the sack, of the affanirs of this banik. I do noit know if any return.I filth filled thle Coiruers oif fthce smaler rocinm ; chains

1708 scorgedand lauhterd th unfrtuate proportion of thre Orange land U'onservative element, London.- Cornhill Maüguzine for Junie. lias beeon madle to the deposttord. At thl owest eticourv, 11h1w1!1aov,,hnc smeo

peasantry or Ireland- Such scouindrels were they adn.n nt'slgts ereaqame ih 3ihavncn er u iey Premier seems 00 0 h r tl&ea ialb 3ben lost t helema (tins btiî dropgtllpedsiheily ,dierl---1ime sill
-suich saVage brutes-such shiamele.ss cowards-_ the tendenocies of Lthese gentlemen will afirm that 1inore and more ta lack wisdom. With the full frade'of Rob d criritelby aprigwth lic hldg'.teriro rsp1 ho armni rr iant1leaof ftheir
thgat this %as ithe conly lanuage Lowhich the honest they are very Btrongly inehned to deal too lemiently :knowledge that is government is ina adecidedt s osucnutt apn h efamI leId vielims. Skeltu(ns, Almiostflesh[rlse, were

Englishi soli er cutdIdfind wherewithai to express Is with the prisoners at the bar " especially when the i miority in the Lords, and that his scarcely more GeatrNrl taeao f ,edth pedun others, which were quite sand Igelpiaced

opinion tif their ifamy--.happen to bc Papists. But, being amongst teii hnnmnlmjt n the Comons iscomposd f d erred li,,Copn.Red 'On tone 2shelves whirbhlad servd asnetheir lbeds

" Formidable tri everybodly but the enemy,." ae nmttrifti ntrordeuto rmof discordant and sometimes untractable elemenits, The auditoire lire verge m a manerto a u n . ewhile living ; lnaked cbodieR, black and polpy, were
.the statistics before us are totally at variance with hie seems bent upon alienating fromt his party muany der7 ' hidden beneath otheirs inaire recenitly dteadyet alive

Who was "leverybody ?" The unhappy peasantry of thuse which have been arrived at by the eovidently CimeswoespotayfrsgtdSaemndrta nd thiat dividends were paid on alarger amount withi maggots ; aitil, grmter bhrror 6till wohua
Ireand wosefiedsthe wste, wos hoesprejudiced oiicials by WheCM the report has been we should think, oughit to consider worth saime con-I 1y toc, hn a ee sud.Ls, 2000.Tebodies in, writhinig .atii:udles re hanginig crucified

they~~~~ rildadbrewoewvs agtraddrawn np. Our belief is, thait owing to the vast sideration. IJustead, however, of exhibiting a spirit no n fLndn-h rusJus isoer ipon fthe wall of the large-st chamglberthe reeking,children thley tareated with every maul.t and ontrage. preponderance of Orange Mragistrates in Ireland' of con ciliation hie has this week endeavoured toi comîmitted by the head casiguer. Williamn George Pul- blood-statined stones of wh-1ichI held rusty ospikes!! cor.

Siilrtote etioryofte ratGeealAer umerous prisElners nre committed for trial where a rival .Lord John Russell by a display of anti-Cathio- lie, b ensO iciinsps'oorprsn-resp,,onding tin the utstretcltihed hnds and Per of
cromtbie wats the evidcle ofu that othier 13ri'ish sol- benche comprisedl of men of more liberal, unblassed, lie spleen, and uy giving hais sanction ta the Most :.n g the accounit between the Union Bank and thre others whiicha had beeon sauspniendled, anid stii retain..
dier, wvhau itriath puet hias immortalised, Sir John and enlightened character, wouild undoubtedly have outrageous calumnies against the Papal Goverii- P:nk of England. The frauds are said to have ez- inge the stringy rem:ains of mules c Iorn ta shred
Mlourre. JHu ad beuen m)jreiand, toio; and he- Like- acquitted them, and justly so. Hlere then we have ment. In making a statement on Tuesday night, re- kei e over a period of [lire years, and writh a parolier fromn which the hieavic-r poriions hadii droppied anâ
Wise fell, bunid tu record thie atrocities Of ruffianly not only a set off against the numrber of committals, lativea to the Sicilian insurrection, Lord Palmerston tfr bl_ adi, ugt lav bendeet mlay-in lheaps of putridity beneathi. Shrieks nof iu..

yetAngluhdors,*ttlad theie ruoarly assasrin- but also an unanswerable0 reason for the acquittais positively distortedl well known factis in describing thetbae,£3,6980 7Ls,230. . Ttaoesodinthrrrrsefmteinuaedco ,a
.emary. t hoe npraeedbrtait _e_. riorouounced by Irish juries-a reason which, as none the. expulsionénil som iefscn land otralF revoluition- 0°portion of which rushed burk lu the prison where,

d etiiietby meiana. of a fing of truce, -the exact un rs rdto nco iuTi LU mg,:i1-.-. - ---. :---- --- _cnenn nteaatilylnct fro the voices which ten years been any similarity between the acts of the been contrib'ited by these colleges mu their corpo- concerning matters actua
lluinbeýr %f the French., and hadl sent a mOeagepri- by one, wo asha tibasohwa binaiwoGoermets W dfyth mstbiotdfPr-tatecpait hveben ran ro te oHgeofth wol wrl -fasenoa hih oudd o

vily ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oe uthlihptlighmtbeogodherweeaotpo the atwes earBlarneywas testant to Substaiate aniy real grievance under chiests; boi suchisathe only interpretation of which hope tolhve tunrefuted foir more itanlafewr days-
nordnw9 s the g-rdyeatsueirtyof is a odno- athe ofode iho fe uia esa.A inhge Cro-wihteep o h Rna ttssuffier ; and to the flormn of'lhe announcement admits. We beg to tanehrwe noir anybody e n Liecalled on to in-

berslt'I wohe l peeddynahture. himt give od ac- a p ace o or ri-l t an edru c til, in a space of denounce the Governmlents of Rome and Naples in draw the attention oif tlie authorities to tis crcm-vestigatle any statemenit lpubiýlied tby the Timqes
enta i te ivadng urce Wht dd ocur wh n eh, or Drut i-litstan beloerethe Witch's Sairs- one breath is to offer a deliberate insult to millions stanice; iand we would remind the individlaua wo gamist Ithe Governmient cil pe fu es n

nFrnhndentriishtins peras et tod ondeMrful beauteaclitlen.TheFourMasters, at of Her Maijest's subjects, and to thle Sovereign Pon- have thuis disinayethc leirq)yMpaithies with revoltion 0 atemerinits which earwith hem uch englain
il C(ltitt wrdofgenrluthnoLk' ecn ntemri fteco-a oko lf ith whoem-although i utra-Protestants may that thley haive not oI nly 'omromised the charatet, nnnsaal vdncso hi asho nl,

r onnn duiri t hatir. olemporary auth- Arsi.51,henationethou rac Rpleilto now by the cry Il no peace with Rome"--England is diplomatti- of the-ir collegesa, btthave actutally been guilty of an absuirdity.-Lonidor' Tablet.

60 î u erer unovo ihatHuif nlshs ery much B o liarney. )tston e u enpuine Stone. That lies cally ait leust supposed to be on termis of friendship. act whiebihe A iturnepy Genera l has reluetantl'y ad-
ren ited i numhernAofgteEnliabouta rce.- tuchfar tberdowDbuiltinto the walls oi the Gastle i Lord Palmerston shouild remember that his position mited tuolbe qui1e illernl, And whieb involves 3heavyI tiltis not alWAYs thle Most ragged Man that la the

aeur i t',I ut as i up- at n rom the onuto akiassit, the nonphyte Most be lowered head down- is by no mens ecure, and that his -ill-considered pentlties.. IL, iscertàinly not Oxford University te Most shabboy felloiv.


